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Lansburgh Bro
STOHE CLOCKS FiFMNOS 5 OCIOCK

SATUIlDViSO

WE SELL DRY GOODS ONLY

CrowdBringing

Sit Waist Bargains
500 lollies Colored and Blick

Ieercaleand While Striped C
Waists Actual lalues 100 and Mv
73c Now -

Ladles White Waists Actual A tj
lalues Jl 30 and 123 Now S

Ladles White AVnlsts Actual 7Q
lalues 200 and 173 Now S

Ladles White Waists Actual AAfvalues 100 273 2 50 and 225 UUV
Now S

Lansburgh Bro
420 o 426 Seventh St

2 Stole Closes E P M Saturdays 1 J
2 P M J

Great

Bargains

in Summer

Furniture

on Credit
Me are making a clean swwp of He

fncerators Ice Cheats ilattfiurs Iiabr
Carnapcs Dillon and HatUn Rockrr
etc at priws that will a revelation
to thoe who appreciate Ihoroujhlr re¬

liable nualitfc Jlittinxx tacked dow n
tree ticcklr or monthl pamenU ar¬

ranged to suit jour convenience

MR S
Mammoth
Credit
House

117 19 821 823 7th St N ff

Eet H and I Sts

Perhaps you would llko tolaughl
If so ou want perfect teeth Tou can

liav an thing in DkNTIsTRY at the lowest
pries SatWaction cuaranteed Painless op ¬

eration
Flectxical appliances or evening work

CGnsuItaCon free
ln liJl risited at their homes by compe

lert dentist 15 ears experience
Weekly or monthly payments

H H PARCHER
Office and Ijesidence 1011 II St N TV
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A
square Piano CO

r
WftSENTS

C f U O O Q CLOOjCOV

USE THE
CELEBRATED

K B
TRADE HARK flC I STEREO

i

dui inngggecaoooflo e o o vrv

Bargain
In a splendid

excellent tone and condition r W w
DROOPS MUSIC HOUSE

Etelnwar and Other Planus
i25 Pa Ave

Burning Money
I I Q ET That is what you do when

Ou use Coal instead ot
Coke Coke costs only a

ICllsTF fraction of the amount of
Coal and it makes a

and hotter are

25 bushels Large Coke delivered
40 Impels Large Coke delivered
CO bushels Lanre Coke delivered
25 bushels Crashed Coke delnered
40 bushels Crushed Coke delhertd
CO bushels Coke delivered

100
52W
W 10
fS M
W70
5 30

WASHINGTON GASLIGHT

413 Tentr N W

OCANT

quicker

Crushed

GO

Street

For PREMIUM STAMPS
KINGS PALfiCE

12 814 Tb St TIO Haricot aian
HEAT ATLANTIC AND PACIFIC TEA

M una More rorner Ith and K

Streets Branches all over th city
and in all markets

FRANCE SENDS PAY FOB SITE
Oswier N of tlie Ground fur evv IZm

lm iitlUcil
The money to be expended ny the

Trench Government for the purct tse of
the site whereupon the new French Km
tmiuy Is to be erected has been received
at the French Embassy here and the
owners of the ground at Tw ent -- second
and S Streets which has been selected
for the projio ed cdillce have been noti-
fied

¬

to that effect by the Trench diplo-
matic

¬

rcpre sentatlv e Under the terras
ef the contract entered into In April lay
with the Ambassador repesentmg tin
Trench Government the sum of JUWUijo

Is to be paid to H Bradley Davidson
John C Davidson R K Palro and otherowners of the property As soon as thenecessary papers can be prepared a deed
tvIII be placi d on record by which thetitle to the land In question will be trans ¬

ferred to the Hepubllc of France
Nothing- further will be done until theHous of Deputies of France appropriates

the money for the erection of the build-
ing

¬
Plans have been prepared by anarchitect of the French Governmentwhich however have not yet been for-warded

¬

from Paris It is expected thatun appropriation ror the erection of thebuilding will bo made during the comingvlt r and In that case It Is likely thatbuilding operations will be commencednext spring It Is estimated that theRum of 12u000 will be required for thebuilding and M0ua for decoration andfurniture or a total of about llrProvision has been made for abundantspace about the propo wd structure asthe frontage on S Street is JSi feet andabout the same on Decatur Street withJ5 feet on Twentj -- second Street

Testelern Case Suspended
Acting Secretary Hackctt jcxterday Is-

sued
¬

an order suspending sentence In the
ease of Robert G Tcgeler the coal passer
In the navy who was tried by court-marti-

and convicted of disobeying the or¬

ders of Commander Hopkins of the Dis ¬

trict Naval Militia The sentence was
suspended during the pendency of an ap-
peal

¬

which has been made to the Court
of Appeals Tegelcr will return to his
duties Jo the navy

CASTOR I A fwlnfartsacJCMto

piiKtelYiuHiveAlwaisBoHKit

ADJOHMENTATROAHflKE

Tio Viijriiria Uepitblicaii Conven ¬

tion Completes Its Labors

Stnt mid Vitlomil Drmocrni1 Ie
nonnceil ill the Ilntform Opposi ¬

tion to biiiiilttlni the oiitilii
lion to nn Abridged nieetorliti

ROANOKi Vt Aug 22 The Virginia
Republican Convention adjourned at 1130
this morning after a short session during
which the patform was adopted and
spicchts heard from Col J 11 Hose and
Captain Iurty his defeated opponent

Colonel lloge was ir critical of Mr
Montague his Democratic opponent and
charges that he ustd his oiticlal position
to secure his nomination lhe ticket
which was completed after midnight last
night is as follows

For Governor J Hampton lloge
For Lieutenant Governor Robert V

Blair
lor Attorney General G iiwrcnce

Cironer
Jim platform adopted today starts with

n high endorsement of President McKln
lejs Administration and congratulates
the country upou Its prosperity

As to StTtc issues It sajs We declare
our conlldenco in the virtue Intelligence
and patriotism of the people and our
willingness to trust to them the decision
of all political Issues and election of ill
civil oflictrs We dtnounce all attempts
to discrlmlnatq in favor or against citi ¬

zens of Virginia on account of race or
color because of violation or the Consti-
tution

¬

of the United States which we
respect and obey as the supreme law of
the lard

We protest against the proposition to
confer the right of suffrage on unworthy
persons on account of the merits or the
achievements of their ancestors as tend-
ing

¬

to create a privileged class and dis-
crimination

¬

against otherr equally wor-
thy

¬

We favor the right of suffrage be ¬

ing left as fixed by the present constitu-
tion

¬

of Virginia with such laws and guar-
antees

¬

as will secure to ever qualified
v oter a free ballot and a fair count We
arraign the Democratic party of Virginia
for the willful deliberate debased and
fraudulent elections that have been held
In this State for years past Controlled
by lust for oflice Impelled by fear that
they were in the minority they have pros-
tituted

¬

the manhood in their own ranks
until the reeking corruption has borne
fruit in the demand which has caused the
assembling of a constitutional convention
In the hope that by restricting the suf-
frage

¬

they would minimize the fear of Re-

publican
¬

ictory- -

ffe deny the claim made by the Demo
cratic part In its last platform that they
are entitled to the credit of hav ing satis
factoill setllfrd the State debt Jt Is a
fact too well known to be disputed that
the State debt was settled by the Rcad
Juster party In spite of the bitter opposi-
tion

¬

ofjeadlng Democrats
We notice with surprise that the Demo-

cratic
¬

party of Virginia In the platform
claims to be the special friend of the
common schools in the face of the undis-
puted

¬
fact tint the free schools were first

given to this State by the Republican
membtrs of the Constitutional Convention
of 1S70 They cite the fact that in the last
fifteen ears the number of schools has
Increased ard that the school fund h isgrow n but they ignore the fact that only
enough money is collected to keep the
schools open for five months In twelve

We also declare our unalterable oppo-
sition

¬

to criminal trusts and to every ille-
gal

¬

combination of capital but we wage
no war on combinations of capital for le-
gitimate

¬
purposes and we arraign the

Democratic party of Virginia which has
had absolute control of every branch of
the State government for fifteen years
for Its failure to enact anj law or to takeany steps to control prevent or punish
such criminal trusts and illegal combina-
tions

¬

of capital
We enfr our earnest protest against

the scheme to promulgate the new con-
stitution

¬

without submitting It to the peo-
ple

¬

or of submitting it to an abldged
electorate as being Illegal and in violation
of the solemn nledecs made to the neonle
ot Virginia by the Democratic convention
which met In MorfoIK and by the Legis-
lature

¬

in the law assembling the Constitu-
tional

¬

Convention
We earnestly demand llbereal State pen-

sions
¬

for our disibled Confederate sol-
diers

¬

and their widows who have been
so cruelly neglected and so grossly de¬

ceived by the Democratic party which
has pretended to care for them by voting
niggardly rx mdons and then appropri ltlng
only money enough to pay them an aver
ago of about J3 per capita per annum

COMPLAINS OF INDIGNITIES

JnimncNe Consul lit Honolulu AIltKCM
Humiliating Trent men t

SAN FRANCISCO Aug The com-
plaint

¬

to Washington made by S OKcbe
the newly appointed Japanese Vice Consul
to Honolulu of Indignities buffered by
him elf and his wife at the hands of the
quarantine officials at Honolulu will prob-
ably

¬

lead to a reform of the methods at
the port which have greatly angered the
Japanese of good family

At the local Japanese consulate It Is
said that the United States quarantine
officer in Honolulu Dr I T Coffer has
made it his practice to discriminate
In his official examinations against Jap¬

anese and Chinese coming to that port
While permitting other passengers to go
vlrtuallv unchallenged he has required a
strict physical examination to be made
of all Japanese and Chinese even Includ-
ing

¬

Japanese ladles and gentlemen travel-
ing

¬

us cabin passengers as well as those
merely touching at Honolulu and bound
for this country- -

On July 23 when S OKabe arrived at
Honolulu both he and his wife were sub ¬

jected to this humiliating ordeal to their
indignation and distress At the same
time the quarantine olliclal passing over
European travelers laid his hand of au-
thority

¬

on Misses imal and Nobechl two
Japanese young ladles of aristocratic fam-
ily

¬

on their way to the United States to
pursue their studies Miss Imal is now in
New York

T Tanaka Mr OKahcs predecessor In
Honolulu who recently passed through
this city on hlR way to New York laid a
statement citing these abuses before the
local consulate The Japanese residents
of San Francisco embracing many
wealthy merchants and men of Independ ¬

ent means are greatly stirred up over the
matter

During the plague scare in San Fran ¬

cisco last year Dr Klnyoun the Federal
quarantine officer here made a gross er-

ror
¬

In including Japanese with the Chi-

nese
¬

in an absurd order forbidding them
to pass in and out of the city While the
most polite nation in the world the Jap ¬

anese jiossess a pride which was touched
to the quick by this discrimination The
matter was taken up by the Jupanese
Foreign Office in Tokyo and an apology
exacted from this nation which was af ¬

terward supplemented by President Mc
Klnleys apologetic reference to the blun-
der

¬

In his message to Congress

PARACHUTE FAILED TO OPEN

A IliilIoonlt llns n nrrnw icnne
From Dentil

MEW YORK Aug 22 Uenjimln Ben-

jamin
¬

an aeronaut vvho has been making
bilioon ascensions and parachute desccn
slons at Schuetzen Park Union Hill N
J where the Platte Duetsche Volksfcst
has been going on since last Sund ly came
near being killed today

He went up In his balloon this evening
and when about 1700 feet in the air he
released the parachute To his horror it
failed to open up fully He had the pres-
ence

¬

of mind however to hold on to the
parachute bar although he came down to
the earth with what seemed llghtniuc llkc
rapidity He Innded with great force on
the banks of the Hackcnsack River about
a mile from the park

Benjamin was badly hurt but his Inju-
ries

¬

were not fatal

Bears th
Signature

of mx
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THE LA GASCOGNE BRIBERY

supi lli Arrniiriird In New lurk lint
llir IlcnrlliBT Postponed

Regarding the charges of bribery nt the
Xew York Immigration Office nn ofiitki
at the Bureau of Immigration slid jes
terdav that Krnesto Sipolll the steward
on the Compignie Generalc 1

stcimshlp It Gascogne who was ar-

rested
¬

on Monday charged with bribing
on Sundav Inspictor William Junker of

I the UniUd Stites Immigration Service to
pass nine alien Italians was arraigned on
Wednesdaj before United States Commis-
sioner

¬

Alexander In the commissioners
court were Assistant Commissioner ot
Jmmigrttion i F McSwecney and the
counsel for the bureju Dr Lorenzo Ullo
Inspector Junker and Assistant United
Stats District Attorne Houghton

Sapelll opposed nn exunlmtlon on the
plea th it he had not secured counsel He
exhibited a letter from It Hcrtlnl pro-

prietor
¬

of the Hotel Camplgdollo who
said that he would hive a 1 iwjer In court
when he was exnmined and sail that he
did not know whj his friend had failed
to k ep his promise An adjournment was
not or posed b Mr McSwecney and Dr
Ullo and the case went over until this
afternoon

Sapelll Insisted that he was the victim
of his good nature He hSd midc but one
voyage on La Giscognc and on Sundiy
a man a steerage pissengcr asked him
to see IT he could facilitate his getting
ashore Sipelli then asked Junker who
appeared to be so easy that when the
steward was asked to do more favors of
this kind he complied and handed over to
the inspector the money at the rate of 5

a head which the aliens gave him Sa-

pelll

¬

denounced the steamship company
for leaving him undefended but denied

that he would retaliate b telling how the
steerage passengers fared on their ves-

sels
¬

There is also under Investigation the
case of a Sjrlan afflicted with a conta-
gious

¬

eye disease who arrived at the
New York port two weeks ago on the
steamship La liretagne from Hnvrc The
man was ordered held by the Marine Hos-

pital
¬

surgeon hut when Boarding Officer
H H Moler applied to the steward for
the sick Syrian he was told that he had
vanished lrom the pier The vessel and
pier were then in charge ofthe customs
officials and the latter were responsible
for the escip- - The Sjrlan has been fol-

lowed
¬

to Kaffalo and If he is not cap-
tured

¬

the F ench Line will have to pay
a fine If he Is caught he may reveal the
whole scheme and tell how much he paid
to get Into the country There Is no sus-
picion

¬

that Boarding Officer Moler aided
the escape OS the Syrian He Immediately
reported the escape and askedtfor a full
inv estlgatlon

Moler was until recently a member of
the Special Board of Enquiry but wish¬

ing a change to outdoor work was trans-
ferred

¬

by Commissioner Fitchle to board ¬

ing duty
Charles Levi of 174 East Twenty-se- c

ond Street who for twenty five years was
connected with the French Line and for
four j cars acted as landing agent but who
is not now connected with the company
was at the Battery vesterday He talked
about the alleged frauds Levy said he
knew of about 400 cases in which Imm-
igrants

¬

not entitled to land were permitted
to leave the dock on payment of sums
ranging from U to J10 He spoke of one
case In which the boarding olllcer had
taken 5 fror an immigrant and he said
that the cise was reported to the officers
nn Rills Islnnd hut that two or three
days afterward the papers were destroyed

GOING TO GREET A PRELATE

Wnshlngton Cntbolles 1VI11 Welcome
Cnnllnnl Gibbons in lliiltimore

Representatives of nearly all the local
Catholic parishes met last night at Carroll
Institute Hall to discuss and perfect ar
rangements for participation in the recep-
tion

¬

to be tendered his Eminence Cardinal
Gibbons in Baltimore on Monday after-
noon

¬

August 2G The Cardinal Is expected
to arrive In New York tomorrow and will
proceed to Baltimore on Monday reaching
Union Station at 312 p m

Ed J Hannan President of Carroll In
stitute occupied the chair and stated the
object of the meeting There was some
discussion as to why the meeting had been
called b tho laity instead of the clergy
The Rev Father Caughey rector of St
Stephens Church and the Rev Father
Mackln rector of St Pauls Church spoke
in favor of the meeting having been called
by the laity and expressed their hearty
support of the movement After consid-
erable

¬

discussion It was finally decided
that those who desired to join In the re¬

ception should meet next Mondav after-
noon

¬

at the Baltimore and Ohio depot at
1 oclock to take the 110 train from there
to Baltimore Dr Charles OConnor made
a motion that the secretary be ordered to
notify the rectors of all local Catholic
churches of the transactions of the meet-
ing

¬

so that they may announce them at
next Sundays services He also moved
to purchase 130 badges and that every
man taking part in the reception be re
quested to wear a badge P J Haltigan
Arthur Small and Thomas Stanton hav-
ing

¬

declined successlvelj to serve as mar-
shals

¬

P J Nee was unanimously elected
A motion was carried that each man con-
stitute

¬

himself a committee to urge others
to take part In the reception Th Wash ¬
ington contingent will form In line on
Charles Street Baltimore right across
from the Cardinal s residence

The following have been appointed off-
icers

¬

of the procession
Chief marshal James R AVheeler and

the following staff
Aides N Iec Goldsborough Joseph P

Clark Hugh A Norman 21 I Goldsbor-
ough

¬

11 K Shreck Charles O Donnovan
Charles W Heuisler John Tralnor James
K Farrell George Yakel --Adam Deupert
George V Mllholland E J Hannan Rob ¬

ert Biggs Frank X Wanl J Austin Fink
F a Reese I A BowlesM J Gatfney
A Seel B J Gonian Hugh McWilliams
W P Ran T AV Jenkins V J Stein
W F Wheatley

Colorbearers James P Lynch and
James ONeill

Upon the arrival of the Cardinal at
Union Station Baltimore addresses of
welcome v ill be delivered by Acting
Major Henry Williams and Charles J
Bonapirti to which the Cardinal will re ¬

spond Immediately after this ceremony
escorted by the Young Catholics Friend
Society and th uniformed cadets the
Cardinal will pass through the procession

All commands will stand in open order
until the Cardinal arrives at the Cathe-
dral

¬

when the column will close and
march In review All commands will
march in columns of fours No mounted
men will be In the proc sslon

The route of the procession will be Ca
tl edral to Chase to Charles to Saratoga
when the procession will be dismissed
Carriages containing the acting mayor
and city council speakers and clergy will
precede the Cardinal to the Cathedral
where seats will be reserved for them but
no canlages other than thoe mentioned
will be allowed In the procession

CONCERT AT THE BARRACKS

The Mnrlnc Ilfinil ItenilcrH n Pro
srrnnimc of Cholre Selections

The Mailne Band gave Its 1 hursday
coneert at the Marine Barracks yesterday
afternoon at 5 20 oclock The bind was
under the direction of Prof W II San
tlemann and gave the following pro-
gramme

¬

ilarcli The Man Behind the dun Sousi
Overture V illiam Tvll INh im

N leetlon Vlertlunt of enlc Inuuti
Saxophone nolo Orflnd fantasia I e Henri r

Suisse HirKtnlioItz
Munleian Jian 1 II Mnennuns

l prstttly written and dedkated to the per ¬

former
Mexican serenade Le Palome radier
Melody in 1 Kutiliistelli
Waltr The lleailtifill Illuc llalube slrulw
Mareh Le Iorte Drajteju J Volant

I irst time in Vtncrka
lantasla ltuhawa dirl Oarjll

Hail Columbia lyle

Fuiternl of IleulMiiiut Diihne
The funeril of the late Lieut Albert

Jouett Dabncj V S N retired was
held yesterday morning at the Naval Hos
pltal In this city The remains were In ¬

terred at Arlington The body was es-

corted
¬

to the cimetery by n det ichmeut
of marines and a body guard of sailors
from the Washington Navy Yard The
rillbearers were Lieutenant Commanders
Stheulze McCre i and Thomas and Lieu ¬

tenants Coale Norton and Royde

COHMTIOHSAHOHBMfflERS

The Iiitliitriti Commission Pnb-lisli- e-

tilt l ith iice Taken

A System of Agreements Between
Ol4rntorM mill Kmtilo es Works
Sntlsfnetorily In the West Iu
liros meiitH in Mining Mnclilnerj

A review of the evidence of the report
of the Industrlil Commission regarding
mining industries made public jesterday
covers the testimony taken before tho
Commission on this subject from its or¬

ganization The review Is a summary
merely of the testimony of witnesses
without recommendation or conclusions
which will be contain9d in the final report
to Congress Those parts of the review
which hive to doviththe conditions of
the coil mining Industry especially the
sjstem of Joint conferences by which the
conditions of labor In the bituminous coal
fields are fixed are of special interest A
sjnopsls of the testimony regarding the
Cour dAlene riot and subsequent events
is also given

The first part of the frev lew is devoted
to the consideration of capital employed
In mining In th Western States The
statement is made that the general cor
ditlois of the precious metal mining In-

dustry
¬

In Colorado Utah and Idaho in
1SS9 were decidedly prosperous and de ¬

spite the decrease In the price of their
product the silver mines of Utah were
making more money with silver selling at
60 cents than when nt 90 cents This is
largely due to Improvements In machin ¬

ery
A considerable proportion of the miners

In the precious metal mines of theso
States pre connected with labor organiza-
tions

¬

The Western federation of Labor
Included In 199 about 36000 members
Strikes among miners in Utah re re-

ferred
¬

to as being few and unimportant
It Is the common opinion that miners are
more ready to strike than any other class
of employes

Company stores are found lr connection
with most If not all of the Colorado coil
mines but are rare in connection with
precious metal mines It was asserted
by many witnesses before the Commis-
sion

¬

that miners were virtually comLelled
to trade at stores qwned oi deslgntu by
the companies The charge at these stores
was excessive

Sundiy labor Is almost universal In
smelters In the Western States This Is
rendered necessary by the need of work-

ing
¬

smelters continuously As many men
however as possible are given a day of
rest on Sunday

In regird to the Coeur dAlene strike
and the riot of 1S99 the review goes into
the cause of the trouble at considerable
length and gives a complete history of both
slues oi tne case

Regarding the relations between coal
miners and their employers It is noted
tint in Illinois and Indiana the operators
have a State orginlzallon each of which
emplojcs a paid executive officer called
a commissioner whose chief duty is to
deal with the miners orgmization When
any dispute arises the pit committee of
the men and the pit boss try first to set-
tle

¬

It If they cannot agree the matter
is appealed suc essively to higher authori-
ties

¬

on either side until the State officials
of the United Mine Works and the com-
missioner

¬

of the operators association
are called In Very rarely the national
officials of the United Mine Workers are
asked to help

The President ot the United Mine W ork
ers asserts that since the adoption of
the system of joint agreements wages
have increased fully 40 per cent in the
States covered by the agreement The
tight hour day has been secured In near-
ly

¬

all of these places and the
payment of wages has been established

It seems to be agreed that the operators
as well as the miners benefit by the agree ¬

ment system The number of disputes
and strikes Is greatly diminished and
the several districts and the several op-

erators
¬

within each district are put upon
a fairer basis Of competition with each
other The uniformity of conditions which
the agreements introduce is a matter of
congratulation to these who are brought
under them

NOTE SWINDLERS CAPTURED

Pncknirc of Jerser llnnU Illlls
In Their Possession

John B Wllkle Chief of the United
States Secret Service yesterday an-

nounces
¬

the capture In Portland Ore of
F W Burke and Harry Connors in the
art of receiving a package of notes of
the defunct State BanK of New Bruns-
wick

¬

N J The information relative to
the arrests was received from the opera-

tor
¬

in charge of the San Francisco divis¬

ion of the Secret Scrvlcif it is said that
the men under arrest received the notes
from accomplices in San Francisco They
mado a full confession and were held
under Jli0 bill on the charge of using
the United btatts malls with Intent to
defraud

Secret Service agents on August 20 also
arretted In San Francisco three men on
the charge of passing notes printeri from
the stolen plates of the defunct State
Bank of New Brunswick N J Iheyaro
Frank J Perry William Hogun and E
W Smith The latter has been for eight
years chief clerk of the Life Saving Serv-

ice
¬

in San Francisco Perry who has
been under arrest a week guve the In¬

formation on which Hogar and Smith
were taken

The arrest of the above on tiic charge
of passing notes printed from the original
plates of the State Benk of New Bruns ¬

wick X J which suspended piyment in
1S73 disclosed the fact that their source
of supply was Jacob Wcigel of New
Brunswick N J

All the old bank notes which were not
Issued by the old Slate Bank of New
Brunswick are in the hands of the au
lliiiiitles Contrary to supposition the
notes circulated were not rerirlnteei from
the old plates but were printed by the
b ink Itself and were never signed by the
president and cashier After the bank
went Into the hands of a receiver the old
note plates were sold to Adam Ludwlg
a Junk dealer of Richmond Street New
Brunswick N J The Junk denier also
bought the waste papr and all the Junk
out of the bank In - --aste paper he
fourd about a half a n dollirs
worth of notes These w ie
nal sheets and uncut and ui r
he sold or gave to Jacob Weie
a colieetor of coins end old ice
kept them some years and then begun
dispose of them to coin dealers

Among others he sold some to Green
burg Smith of Montgomery htreet
San Francisco This firm Mr elget
siys afterward sent him large orders ror
the notes and In all purch lsed some

175 worth counting their face value
The plitts remained In tho possession or
the junk dealer

On August 19 Secret Servire agents
went to Nt w Brunswick and siw Air
Weigel They were satlstltd with his
explanation and he gave them what he
had remaining of the notes Ludwlg the
Junk m in turned over the plates these
were still In the packages in which they
were wrapped after last being used The
seals wire unbroken

Seeretary Hays Return
Secrctarj Hay returned from Canton

yesterdaj where he went to confer with
the President upon a number of Impor ¬

tant matters of stale which have div el ¬

oped since Mr McUlnley left Washington
during the fore part of July

IoiklliK for 11 Itenrlleliiry
The otlliers of the Nav Mutual Aid As-

sociation
¬

at the Navy Depirtment are
anxious to learn the whereabouts of
George W Wise n relative of the late
Commands Fn ilcrjck Vlse who died
several dajs ago In Japan Mr Wise is
a beiuflclarv In tho sum of J3uo- from the
Aid Soclit by reason of thi de ith of
Command r Wise Hi formerly lived on
Q Street In this city but enquiries male
bv the orlicers of the association ilurlnr
the past few dajs hove fulle d to dlsclos
his whereabouts

Hood5s Pifs 2taa
orialonicL lliey ire purely reset itil porfctt
I safe for the I lost dedicate orginsin Mild
efficient thorough Sold by all druggists 5c

Samuel Friedlandef Co 416 Sevcnth St N W 4I6

Always on the Alert
FOR THE

Best Values
We Tresent You With Such Profit-

able
¬

Chances That Cannot Fail
to Be Appreciated

NOTE THEM
Record Breaking Money Savers

1C for Womens Jc Colored Border Ilind
kerchlefs retty patterns fast colors

3C black
for Childrens 10c Hose wamntcd fast

OJC llc yard for Fine I mbroideries val
s2 ues upta 10c

OQC or Childrens 50c School Imhrellas
natural wood handles steel rod fast

color

Womens Garments Magnetic Values
t CC for Womens 50c Tercalc hirt UafctsU made with tuiks and embroidery in ¬

sertion size ZZ only

Womens Undermuslins Crowd Bringers
CC for ncns S0c Muslin Corset Coven I JQC Womens Jtu deep- llh fine embroidery larc I J7 flounce trimmed with wide lace and

sizes only cmliroiderr

I9c for Childrens 35c Muslin Night Gowns
Dry Goods Stock reducing Prices

47C yard for remnants ot Imported
Skiimis Ihmltiis Lawns BatUtes

Madras etc north up to

Mens and Boys Clothing Bargains
110 or Mcn S330 Linen Crash Suit

coat test and trour
9C fur - J ash Trousers regular price

20ty vyIl made a map

Clean up Sale of Straw Hats

ffte or Childrens 25c Straw Sailorsv splendid value

fflens Furnishings Odds and Ends
CC liens 50c IYrcalc Negligee Shirts 1AC Balbrlgjran

mm icwiie pair oi cuus j

Notions and Toilet Articles
4e Clarks f Cotton 3c 500 spools King Machine

for Cotton Tape all 2c a cake for violet Toilet fcoap 3ViC a hox A-
llens

¬
Talcum Powder

Samuel Friedlander Co
416 Seventh Street N 416

HONORS TO DEAD DIPLOMAT

Senor lennus Iteinalns to ltest Here
Temporarily

The remains of Senor Vicuna the late
Minister to the United will ar-
rive

¬

in Washington over the Pennsylvania
rtailroad at oclock this morning
Arrangements for temporary interment In
a vault at Rock Crek Cemetery have
been made by Senor J D Calvo the Min-
ister

¬

from Costa Rico and Williams C
Fox the Acting Director of the Bureau
of American Republics at the request of
Senor Infante the Firat Secretary of the
Chilean Legation

Secretary Hay has designated Col Wil-
liam

¬

II Michael Chief Clerk of the State
Department to represent the department

the railroad station when the remains
arrive and to accompany the body to
tho cemetery Members of the Diplomatic
Corps in Washington will also be In at ¬

tendance at the station and escort tho
remains to Roek Creek Cemetery There
It will rest until the arrival of the Chilean
training ship Banuedano at Baltimore
when It will be removed to that city and
placed aboard the vessel for transporta ¬

tion to Chile The trailing ship is now off
Halifax and as soon as it reports there
will be ordered to Baltimore

The funeral of Senor Vicuna was held
In Buffalo yesterday W J Buchanan
President of the Pan American Exposi-
tion

¬

at the request of Secretary- - Hay off-
icially

¬

represented the State Department
at the services

TEACHERS REACH MANILA
No More- - ppolntiunitx to He Mnile

In America
Colonel Fdwnrds chief of the insular

division of the War Department has been
adv lsed that the sev eral hundreel teachers
who sailed from San Tranclsco on the
transport Thomas have arrived safely in
Manila A report from Prof Atkinson
Superintendent of Instruction there an-
nounces

¬

that the quota of teachers asked
for Is completed and that for the present
no moro appointments will be made

Those who may be selected hereafter
from time to time will be appointed di-
rect

¬

from Manila

A SITE FOR A LABORATORY- -

Ilonrtl of Visitor Set klngr n Home
for Bureau of Mntiilnrris

A meeting of the Board of Visitors ot
the National Bureau of Standards has
been called for todav for the purpose of
looking over the proposed sites for the
proposed laboratory of the bur au The
offices of the bureau now are located in
the Coast and Gcotletic Survey Building
and Prof Samuel W Strntton Is chief
and director At the beginning of the fis-

cal
¬

year Secretary Gage appointed the
board of visitors which consists of the

lowing members Dr II S Prltchett
resident of the Massachusetts School of

lechnology Dr Ira Remsen of Johns
Hopkins Fnlversltv Hllhu Thompson of
Boston Kdvvard I Nichols of Cornell
ilnlverslty and Albert I Colby of Penn-
sylvania

¬

All the officials who are Interested In
the new buildings for the bureau hive
been engaged for some time looking over
the proposed sites upon which the labo ¬
ratory Is to be erected Congress appro-
pri

¬

ited JSOilO for the purchase of the site
and It is desired to hive about eight or

acres of ground in the northwest por ¬

tion of the District
Congress also appropriated tlOO000 to ¬

ward the erection of the iaborato j tlu
total cost of which is not to the
sum of J50uuO The balance which may
be needed It is cxpecteil will be appro i

prlited by Congress at the coming ses-
sion

¬

Army Orders
Lieut Thomas Q Ashburn Ar-

tillery
¬

Corps has been ordered to report
to Muj Gen Arthur M icArthur for ap-
pointment

¬

as aide-de-ca- upon his staff
Major Crosby P Miller quartermaster

now at S in Francisco has been ordered
to this elt for a conference with the Act-
ing

¬

Qu irterm ister General
Col James M Marshall Assistant Qimr

t rmaster Gent nil is ordered to Jeffcrson
ville Ind to Lieut Col Charles
It Birnett Deputy Qu irtermnster Gen ¬

eral Lieuten int Colonel Barnett Is or
t red to St Louis to reliev e Lieut Col

Daniel D Wheeler Lieutenant Wheeler
Is onlcrcd to San Francisco

Capt Beverly W Dunn Ordnance De-

pirtment
¬

now at Newport has been or
di red to Fort Rle Kan to assist in the
InvistLfition of the prem lture explosion

f a shell In the seven Inch siege howit-
zer

¬

apt Carroll A Devoi quartermaster
it ordirtil to Philadelphia for duty at the
ShUlkill arsenal to George MclC

iUUnison q mrtermaster Captain Wil
lhin son In ordered to Honolulu to relieve
Major William W Robinson jr Major
Robinson Is ordered to Manila for assign
mi nt to dut in the Department of the
PhlMpiniH

2C for Womens 10c Swiss nibbed Vest
dainty stripe effects sleevelet

f IC ior Womens 12tjc Fat Black Hose
2 scamlets

1 IC the yanl for FnglUli Torchon LacesJ 2 values up to 15c

8C for Womena 15c Full Bleached Ribbed
esU taped around neck hort sleeves

1QC lor Childrens 59c Terral Dresscs
trimmed itlt braid pretty pattern

ages 2 to 5

1 Wo for 59c din Skirts
trimmed

the

2c

First

1 JC the yard for remnants of ScotchJJ Lawns Merrimac Chaihes Pacific
Dimities worth up to 15c

39
39

C for Mens Linen Crash Coats well
made all ses

C lor Boys Blouse Wash Suits values
range as hicti as 1J0

A QC or Mens Straw Hats values up tot 7 2 00

O or for Mens 50c Fancy Un--
derahirts

spoof for 0 T Spool for Cotton
lc uridth for

W

States

at

its

ten

exceed

relitvc

relieve

etc

75c

odds and ends

vard

SS0

NAVY ORDERS
Capt A S Snow detached command of

the Vermont when placed out of com-
mission

¬

to command the Columbia im-
mediately

¬

Lieutenant Commander F 11 Sawyer
detached the Vermont when placed out
of commission to the Columbia as execu-
tive

¬

immediately
Lieut J V Klemann detached the Ver-

mont
¬

when placed out of commission to
the Columbia immediately

Lieut J P J Ryan detached the Ver-
mont

¬

when placed out of commission to
the Columbia Immediately

Lieut O P Jackson detached the Ver-
mont

¬

when placed out of commission to
the Columbia Immediately

Lieut M Johnston detached the Ver-
mont

¬

when placed out- - of commission to
the Columbia Immediately

Cadet W McEntee detached the Ver-
mont

¬

when placed out of commission to
the Columbia immediately

Naval Cadet W B Ferguson detached
the Vermont when placed out of com-
mission

¬

to the Columbia immediatel
Surgeon G PIckrell detached the Ver-

mont
¬

when placed out of commission to
the Columbia immediately

Assistant Surgeon IL M Tolfree de¬

tached tno Vermont when plac si out of
commission to the Columbia Immediately

Pa master F T Arms detached the
Vermont when placed out of commlson
to the Columbia Immediately

Chaplain W H I Reaney detached the
Vermont when placed out of commission
to the Columbia immediately

Chief Boatswain W Manning retired
detached the Vermont when placed out
of commission to the Columbia Imme-
diately

¬

Boatswain A Anderson detached the
Vermont when olaced out of commission
to the Columbia immediately

Gunner C Cronln retired detached the
Vermont when placed out of commission
to the Columbia Immediately

Warrant Machinist W G Hall detach ¬

ed the Vermont when placed out of com-
mission

¬

to the Columbia immediately
Mate W D Bartley detached the Ver-

mont
¬

when placed out of commission to
the Columbia immediately

Mate C Wilson retired detached the
Vermont when placed out of commission
to the Columbia immedi itely

Paymasters Clerk R L Gressitt de-
tached

¬

the Vermont when placed out of
commission to the Columbia immediately

Pharmacist C E Rcvnolds detached
the Vermont when placed out of com-
mission

¬

to the Columbia immediately
Commander C E Colahan detached

command of the Indiana August 23 to
Academy August 23

Lieutenant Commander A W Grant
detached the Indiana August 29 to Acad ¬

emy August 20
Lieutenant Commander E T Warbur

ton detached the Indiana August 23 to
the Acadtm August 29

Lieutenant Commander F W Bartlett
detached the Indiana August J9 to the
Academy August J9

Lieut J W Oman detached the Indi-
ana

¬

August 29 to the Academ August
19

Lieut W P WInehell detached the In-
diana

¬

August 29 to the Academy August
29

Lieut J J Raby detached the Indiana
August 29 to the Academy August IS

Lieut R Z Johnston detached the In-
diana

¬

August 29 to the Academy Au ¬

gust 29
Lieut F P Baldwin detached the In-

diana
¬

August 29 to the Academy Au ¬

gust 29
Lieut L S Van Duzer detached the

Indiana August 29 to the Arndemv Au-
gust

¬

29
Litut W V Pratt detached the Indi-

ana
¬

August 29 to the Academy August
29

Chaplain It H Clark detached the In-
dium

¬

August 29 to the Academy Au-
gust

¬

J9
Lieutenant Commander A C Hodgson

det iched Torpedo Station to the Indiana
as executiv c August 29 as relief Lieuten
ant tomminder urnnt

Lieut W IC Harrison dctachul the
Wishlngton Yard to the Indium August

Lieut I A Hostwick detached Cramps
Shlpard and other duty to the Indiana
August

Lieut S Turpln detached Naval
Proving Ground Irdlan Head Md to
tin lialimi August 29

Lieut H W Eberle detached Acade--
I mv August J1 to the Indl in i Augist 29

1 I ut lion to tnc MrnonganciH
August -- G

Commander C H Vreeland commis ¬

sioned from August 13 1101

Dr Lynns
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
AN ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY

Used by people of refinement
for over a quarter of a century

6

Woodward
and

Lothrop
New York Washington Paris

During file summer the store
closes at 5 oclock Saturdays at 1
oclock

Fridays Our

Remnant
Day

Ami this week theres a m al-

titude
¬

of odds and ends short
lengths broken sizes and assort-
ments

¬

and all sorts of remnants
and in our determination to close
out everything a bit summery we
have marked them at very low
prices for quick selling

Clearance Sale of
Cotton Dress Goods

The entire remaining stock of
High class Imported Cotton Dress
Goods has been greatly reduced
in price to enable a complete clear-
ance

¬

About a thousand yards of this
seasons most popular cotton dress
fabrics comprising French
Lawns Mercerized Poulardines
Irish Dimities Satin striped Mous
selines Mercerized Sublime Cot-
ton

¬

Pongee etc
Numerous patterns to choose

from and not an undesirable one
in the entire gathering but
dainty pretty things in just the
styles colors and effects most
wanted

An excellent opportunity to se-
cure

¬

one or more dresses or waists
for the remander of the season or
for next 3 ear

I2ic a yard
Regular priccs25c to 5Cc

First floor Tenth at

Bargain in
Womens Wash Ties

23 dozen Womens Wash Ties
in tan with red pink and laven-
der

¬

edges pink with white edges
and hnender with many popnlar
polka dot effects They are long
enough to be worn as twice
arounds

2 for 25c
Regular price 25c

First floor

Suit Department
3 All wool Homespun Suits in grey and

brown sllk llned Jackets percaline lined
skirts sizes 32 34 and 3S Reduced from
no 00 to 1350 each

20 Zephyr Gingham Shirt Waists in
blue pink and lavender stripes sizes 22
to 40 Reduced from 1 CS to 73c each

40 Shirt Waists plain white and col-
ored

¬

and striped effects in blue oxblood
and lavender assorted sizes Reduced
from J125 1 GS and 2 25 to 93c each

6 Womens Brilliantine Bathing Suits
plain black or black trimmed with white
braid the new shirt waist style sizes 32
34 and W Reduced from 17 M to JIM
each

Third floor

Misses Department
C Girls Light weight Wool Jackets

tan and navy silk lined and unlined
sizes 4 10 and 12 Reduced from 300 to
J2E0 each

20 Girls Plain Chambrav Shirt Waists
In blue and oxblood sizes 10 to 16 Re-
duced

¬

from 93c to 50c each
Third floor

Mens Department
10 pairs Mens Flannel Pants sizes X

SS and 40 Reduced trom 3 50 and 53 to J3
pair

8 Mens Serge Coats blue and grey
sizes 42 and 44 Reduced from J373 to 2
each

30 pairs Boys Jean Drawers full length
sizes 24 and 2S inch waist measure Re¬

duced from 30c to 5c pair
First floor

Boys Department
3 Fancy Mixed Wool Sailpr Suits sizes

3 and 4 Reduced from J4 Jo to Jl ia each
3 Double breasteJ Wool Suits medium

shades sizes 9 to 1G Reduced from J375
to C sft each

4 Galatei Cloth Blouses dark blue sail-
or

¬

collars sizes 4 5 and 6 Reduced from
JI 23 to 73c each

23 Straw Sailor Hats in plain white and
fancy colored braids all sizes Reduced
from 50c and 73c to 23c each

Third floor

Cotton Dress Goods Dept
Remnants of Domestic Wash Fabrics

at prices in lengths
from 2 to 12 vards as follows

9c and 12Uc Law ns Reduced to 5c yard
3a anil Uc Irish Dimities In neat stripes

nnd figures Reduced to 5c yard
9c and 12c Dotted Swisses In pretty

stripes and scruli effects Reduced to 5c
yarel

First floorTcrili st

Infants Department
2 Blue Mull Caps trimmeel with nar-

row
¬

white lace and large bow Reeluced
from J200 to 1 00

2 While Pique Reefers trimmed with
hrtitil nnd neurl buttons Reduced from

3 to Jlt each
W hitt I lque tjonis irimmeei wmi em ¬

broidery and line pearl buttons Reduced
from 7 50 to 1 00 each

2 Coats one linen embroidered in red
niluftlift nth- IaI nWilli Paieilt ICUlilc inri u w

r cream cotton twill trimmed with em ¬

broidery and insertion three qaurter
length Reduced from JS 00 and 19 50 to
5330 each

Coats one pink pique trimmed with
i nibrolderv the other red pique trimmed
with white piping Reduced from JG50
and J7 no to 373 each

1 I lnK nnu Jliue diuKuaui ii--i- iuv
neck made with waist Reduced from
jl 73 to L25 eaclu

seconu poor

WOODWARD LOTHRO

i


